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Columbus is the Only Port of Entry and Natural Gateway from Old Mexico into New Mexico

Eoitfief
Vol. VI.

Columbui, Luna County. New Mexico.

MINING COMPANY INTHOMAS J. COLE ELECTED
CHURCH
CORPORATES FOR $500,000
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

ATTENDANCE
IS INCREASING,

January

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE TO
3rd STATE LEGISLATURE

Tho TrcM Hcrmnnas mining
The largest attendance of scv- - Australian Ballot recommended
Joss Fuller heads Hal in (he race
field is showing signs of greater eral months greeted tho teachers
219 votes
for Constable.
and action on prohibition
were recorded Monday
activity and is attracting out- of tho Sunday school last Sun- amendment detdrcd
side capital. Tho nowly organ- day. A larger amount of sup-- l
Tho precinct election held In ized Gymkana Alining Company plies was ordered for tho now To the Sunuto and House of Hop- the Justice of tho peace's olTka.has been incornorated for 3500. year, which was timely, as tho
rcsuntativus:
Monday January 8. for the pur-- 1 000. is busily encased Installing increase of membors show. Ev
The government of a stutc re- pose of electing n Justice of the an air compressor nnd drills for icrybody encourage tho coming of ciuiros from those entrusted with
development.
Peace and Constable resulted In Immedlato
Say! Why not its munagomunt, tho sume caro- The tho children.
the election or i nomas J. loic uymknnn Company Intends to come yourself in i are not too rul, conscientious ami economical
and Jess Fuller. A record vote start tho erection of a hundred old for a placo in the Sunday consideration, us from ono charg- for this precinct was cast, nnd ton mill for concentrating thu school as a faithful touchable ml with the conduct of his own
eighty-eigvoters selected the low grade ores. High grade ore leader of the fountain of all or any other line of business,
man to administer justice in Co- that has already been shipped ; truth.
When a majority of the Leg- lumbus for the next two years. from this proiterty has given vc
o
.islutive Assembly Is of n tlillur- The attendance nt the prench-len- t
political complexion
Thu constable received eighty-seve- n ry gratifying returns. Columbus
from
votes.
was gratifying. Come, that of the executive, the temp- Will watch with Interest the out- Ing sen-Icand bring some one with tutimi is great to devote much
The election day passed off ve- come of the Gymkana Mining
ry pleasantly,, there being but Company as most of thu olllcors you.
time of the session to the pas- littlo drunkeness nnd practically are local people.
o
sage of laws attempting the ox- The pastor will preach at 11 ecutive detriment of the power
P. K. Iemmon, Jr. is president,
no disturbance of any nature. It
was thought by most of those J. P. York vice president, M. o'clock on that much despised of appointment. I trust this
near the polling place that Thos. Custler secretary, and Richard ami noused subject: "Entire isemblv will have a more lofty
No fine spun ideal of its duty.
G. lackland was ahead, but the Rochester engineer. In convor- - Sanct Ideation."
count showed him to be behind nation with Mr. Rochester he theories will be presented, but So long as our aim is for laws
m its purity giving some individual or party
(toil
won)
votes.
Cole by thirteen
of
states conservatively his view of the
The leading candidates were tho property that upon tho open- will be brought forward, along advantage, junt so long will we
simr.l!llux nMors have a shifting and changeable
on the job during tho day nnd ing un of this property by devel with the
used every inllucncc that could opment, It nptears to be one of from nature, find the hr.ii. raeti legel system.
I.er two years
it their blessed a large jwrtion of the statutes
bu ligitlmntely brought to bear great magnitude. I he outcrops of life, to su
sermon
had
they
votos,
changed
Also
in
get
values,
and
be
or ntiMaued ami
thu
will
trutli.
hear
the
in
the
to
are abnormal their
out their automobiles bringing mineral zones in which these tho ovonlng on "God's Instrii a new set enacted to take their
strunge
company
ments,"
would
be
that
No
will know just
place.
one
in the voters that they
claims are located Is in the struc
men and women chosen by the
the law is and the work of
sine to cast their vote, tommy tural mineral belt of promising of
I
.oixl
plans
to
fulfill
his
and
God
court in Interpreting It is
Lackland had large signs painted outcronnlnes and deposits, trai
nullified. A law to be of
tor the curs ho had employed, orse the northern nnd western carry out his will on the earth.
o
value should lie certain, ami
and the fact that he was defeat-- 1 slopes of the Tros Hormanas
The Epworth Ijague service when once made plain of meun- ed was not due at all to tho vo-- 1 mountains, which intrudo for
un interpn Ution of the
turn nnt kr.owlntr that he was In twn mlli.n ("mm Rvniknnn mine. last Sunday evening load '.
with nrnrtlrnl mnehliinrv
for Chaplain lleebe WHH Very prolit .onus, ought not to be changed
the race.
next Sunday or ivwaled except from consid- The majority said that Cole mining I have no reluctanco inlhle. Tho son-icof thu highest necessity,
nnd Fuller were the best men for stating that a mine of great evening at 0:30 will be lead by
,u - m to - nncncil Martin Sundt. Topic: The Kp
few of our laws are anti- the offices and the Oniric If- worth League study Courses. We qimtod and out of place on our
ii .ii ,..:
lKivos thej are rurh'.
p.o.. rty.
are expecting a good sen ice. statute books. These should be
are capable of making elllcient
Come with us to thii meeting is pWed by .tut.ies framed after
olllcers and it Is hardly jwsslble WILL IMPROVE AND
laws, which by experience
jobs
that two better men for the
ENLARGE HUILDINGS to receive a blessing ami to be
could havo been elected, even had
there been a much larger force
to select from.
The Justice of tho Peace and
Constable elect, wilUaku the oath,
of olllce on the 5th of February
and will no doubt give thu valley a fair and just adinlnlstrn-tio-

Thu voto for thu tlifToivnt candidates follows:
For Justice of the Peace
88
Thomas J. Cole
75
Thos. G. Uoklnnd
05
Thos. A. llulsey
12
L. J. Poach
5
Charles lloath
For Constablu
87
Jws Fuller
05
11. J. Kane

mude a blessing.

Sam Ravel, tho pioneer among
thu merchants of Columbus, will

Mm. Rock andTlrs. Wold will
entertain at a silver tea the La

i. ..tt. .. l......... r.n..
ii..
"?
M0. with a solid plate glass front
and all modern conveniences. IIc,,m"wl

has outgrown his present

build-

ing which will be moved back
store room.
and used ns
Sam is planning to adil another
story to the Clark hotel where
tlx' Commercial burned during
the raid. The hotel is the best
building
in town now, and is
bringing In n nice sum owry
month, but the hotel is not of
sulSlclent size to meet the re

The W. C. T. U. met at tho
parsonage on Tuesday afternoon.
A called meeting of the organization will lie Md nt 'ho resi
dence of Mrs. r.'i.,v;-- mi Monday
afternoon. Jan- - ary 15. at 2:30.
J. K. Nun-el- l

quirements.

51
28
It. W. Elliott made n business
0 trip to El Paso first of thu weik
in the interests of the Columbus
A HufcOMBDY EVENT
Drug Company.

Powell RobcrtB
Ivan Hobbs
John Thomas

The engagement of "Tho
Graces of Musical Comedy" in
"A Prince for u Day" at the
Theatre Saturday,
Columbus
.lunuary 13, gives promise of being one of tho most Importnnt
comedy events of the season. Tho
musical comedy which is in two
nets, is so constructed us to give
scorns

for the introduction of

siK'clultios. and from tho reviews
these
seen of the production
features are said to bo of a very
superior ordur. Seats now on
sale at tho Theatre.
An eight itound baby girl waa
born to Mr. and Mrs. McMastera
on the 2d instant.

All ladies cordially

1

Gurna A. Parks, brother of G.
E. Parks of the Courier, arrived
here Tuesday of this week and
expects to become a citizen of
New Mexico.
CARD OF THANKS

I desire to express my sincere
thanks to my friends for their
support In the recent election.
You have shown your conimonce
In me, and 1 take this means of
Informing you that the duties of
the olllco to which I have been
elected will he performed to the
best of my ability, and without
favoritism or partiality.
THOS. J. COLE
Up

NOTICE

TO

CONTRACTORS

Rids will be received by tho
Village Council of Columbus. N.
M. up to 7:00 p. m. Wednesday
January 17. 11M7, for the erec
tion of a City jail. Plans enn be
seen at the Columbus Drug Co.
Rids to bu handed in to the Mayor or Clork, and each must be
accompanied
with a fortified
check of $1250. Tho board
the right to reject any or
all bids.
T. H. DARNEY
Mayor
WHEELER CALHOUN
Clerk
NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:
I, the undersigned, have ills
solved partnership with tho Van
Hooydonk Co. and will not be re
sponsible for any contracts or
obligations
they may
which
make in future.
C. F. LOVETT
3tp

q START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Buy Your Groceries and Clothing
Where They Come the Cheapest.
Investigate the Prices and You Will
Buy of

SAM RAVEL
W

SI'hND WITH CS

New Mexico

ST.S

RIGHT HERE AT HOME

vote of tho people, at tho carl est possible date, tho question
whether or not our constitution
should bo so amended as forever
to prohibit the sale of Intoxlcnt- ing liquors within the limits of
tno statu.

do this, the state tax commission
should be given authority to
havo it done at tho expense of
tho treasurer. Inequality in tho
collection of taxes is as great a
discrimination as inequality in

the assessment,

Federal Aid Road Act
Chapter 30 of the session laws
The last sossion of the con- - of 1016 should bo repealed, Sheep
gross of tho United Stales pass-- 1 and goats should bo assessed in
od an act known as 'The Federal the county where they are found
Aid Road Act." Uy this statute ion the first day of January of
congress appropriated a large ' each year, like other property. I
sum of money to be used to aid can see no reason for making
in the construction of roads in this distinction in the time of
the several states, oxtonding ov- - making tho assessment of this
er u period of live years; said class of property. In tho win
appropriation to be apportioned ter months theso animals are
among the states in tho manner usually out in tho open country
provided In the act. Thore is a where they can easily be assess-agai- n
further provision tlmt the fedor- - ed and counted, while toward
a! government shall pay only 50 spring they are moved back in- mr cent of tho cost of construe- - to the hills and mountains, where
tion of any highway and that a they arc dllllcult to locate. The
wishing to obtain the bene- - law certainly opens the way for
nts or the act shall contribute a large amount of property to cs- the other 50 per cent of the con- - cape taxation, and I understand
stniction.
that it actually works out that
i he state engineer estimates way.
that the amount of monoy thin
Thnt portion of Chapter 78
state will receive undor the pro- - of the session laws of 1915,
visions or this act during the which refers to the sale of tax
five year ieriod. to be the sumcoitlflcates. should also be re- u,uw.uu It will, there- - itonled. Neither the board of
ot
fore, be necessary for us to pro- - county commissioners
nor the
vide a like sum of $1,170,000.00 county treasurer should be
during tho next five years, it we lowed to aocept loss than the uct-owish to secure the bonofits oflual amount duo for any tax
this act. There is a further pro- - UPcste. This statute opens tho
vision in that law requiring the way for great discrimination in
governor to accept the provls- - the collection of taxes. The
ions of the act on behalf of the' large taxpayor can let his taxes
state until the meeting of tho run for several years, and then
first state legislature aftor the come in and settle them by
iwssage of the act. when saidUlucing tho county board to ne- legislative assembly, before Its icept for tho tax certificate much
adjournment, shall accept tho loss than the amount due. After
pro "on of the statute on ho a tax Is once regularly levied,
Inif if tin- state. Such accopt-thos- e there should be no power in any
ance lias been made by the gov-ha- one to rebate or compromise tho
of our state. I same, except by a decree of tho
been found to work well, in enter on
utates whose conditions are sim- - recommend the passage of a law district court.
If the tax certificates cannot
liar to our own. There are other by you accepting the provisions
.iv which need to be strength- - of thU Federal Aid Road Act, be sold for the actual amount
j
wik.oJ;ii-tai(nrjtfidlBK
stHH(LjJwk
.ducJJiajLJi
iliiflil should he is.wom
and
moans
in
.01
for the riTng or tli& necessary sued to the county, the same as
n : orhers whose meaning should
made plain and certain where funds on th part of the state to to an individual, and the land
it is now ambiguous; and still comply with the provisions of sold by the county board for not
less than the taxes due and ac
others where there Is n real or the federal statute,
Finance
crued interest.
It would bo
.imwin iit conflict between (Hirer- am
i
aciviseo tnai tne tax laws much easier to sell these tax
out Mrtion of the same law. or
toitioita of the laws ox- - iwssed bv the last legislative as- - tlficates if this assembly would
sting at the tune or their en- - seniiny nave noi produced sum-- 1
that portion or a
These conllicts ought cieiit revenue to pay the run-- : or tax law whorctn it was pro- Ut lie removed by printer legis- - ning etenses ot tne state, and videil that tho only ilerense to n
the appropriations made by that 'tax sale certificate or a tax deed
mtion.
If we shall le wise and natrl- - body; that there Is at present u should be that the taxes had
defteit
in the finances of the state Iteen paid boforc the sale, or that
otic enough to devo'e the sixty
to approximately the property was not subject to
days of thix session to the ac- - amo-nt'This will make it taxation.
compllshment of theso ends, we SI lti.omt.oo.
A change should be made In
will have earned ror ourselves necehn- io huh itinnor
encomium. "Well donu faith- - crease the revenue of the state. the manner of publishing the noand for our state a 1 bel.ove that by the exercise of tice of sale of tax certificates.
ful son-ant.place among the progressive and strict economy, and by providing There scorns to be a dilTercncu of
forward looking states or the me suite tax commission wim opinion now ns to tho requireincreased
owers and an appro- - ments of tho law. No descripunion.
priation sufficiently large to on-- I tion of the property Is required
The Huttleship New Mexico
urn advised bv the secretan- - able it to get on the tax rolls tho whore the land is ndvcrtlsed for
of war of the United States that large amount of property now taxes; but where tax certificates
the battleship New Mexico will escaping taxation, the necossary are advertised, some of the dis
be ready to launch and christen revenues can be obtained with-i- n trict attornoys hold that tho de
two or three months. This out increasing the limit to the scription of tho property must
uo puoiisueu.
i no result is that
will be one of the largest ships levies set by the present law.
Mine Tn Law
in many instances the cost of
in the United States Navy. On
Tho presont mine tax law is publication far exceeds tho taxes
such occasions it Is customary
Either no description
for the state after which the ves- - unfair and unjust to tho other due.
sol Is mimed to present for use tax payors of tho state. Tho should be required to be pubon the battleship some suitable mines pay taxes upon tho net lished, or no publication should
gift. The time for action on valuo of their output, or in other be required whore tho taxes are
tills matter is rather short, and words thuy are taxed upon their under n certain amount.
I recommend
you take it up for net Income. The merchant and
Inheritance Tux
I also recommend
immediately aftor farmer are not taxed by this
consideration
the adopIf thoy wore, thoy tion of an inheritance tax. An
votir organization is completed standard.
and that you appropriate a sum would pay very little taxes in inheritance tax is now in force
in forty-si- x
of tho forty-eigsill c cut to purchase the girt many cases,
Again, n company or Individ- - states. Such a law would conyou decide to present.
fa! may own thousands of acres siderably augment our revenues
Liquor
nt tho present timo, and would
question
whethor we of minoral lands and actually
The
continue to license the su- - orate only fifty or one hundred increaso with the growth of our
loon or prohibit tho sale of intox- - ncres. The land not producing population, nnd the development
cut inir ouors entirely, has been is not taxed, although ven' val of tho rich resources of tho state.
ueitnted amomr us for sometime, uable as minoral land.
If such n law Is enacted, it should
hither productive mines nnd bo so framed as to exempt small
At every session of the IogIsIu- tivu assembly it is brought up mineral lands should all bo taxed estates, and should be so grad-uate- d
with reforenco to the esand enters into the discussion at their actual value, like other
and consideration of all impor - property, or if a tax is levied on tates which come within its opertant political measures. The their output it should bo on the ation that tho largo estates
A would pay n greater proportion.
question is ono of morals entire - gross value of the output.
iy, and should bo speedily re limit, should also bo placed upon
State Tax Commission
land
politho
contiguous
amount
of
tho
domain
The State Tax Commission haa
moved from
of
tics. No man has tho moral to an oporated mine that Is not been so limited In its powers and
right to logislutc the saloon Into to Do taxed.
runds appropriated for its pur- Tavatlon
a stato or community, if it be
Mioses, that it has not been ablo
Oik tax laws are furthor do- - to perform tho duties imposed
against tho wishes of a majority
of its inhabitants. Tito two dom- icciive in noi proviuing ucuor upon tt.
The commission desen-e- hleh
inant political parties have de means for tho collection of taxes
clared In their platforms in. favor levied. Tito county treaHurcre praiso for tho results accompof an early submission of tho arc sulllclently well paid, nnd lished when thus hampered.
matter to n voto of tho people should bo required to go out and Much property, heretofore unof tho stnte. I recommend, collect taxes and not wnit for tho taxed, has been placed upon tho
therefore, that you take tho aa delinquents to como In and pay tux rolls. There is much ntoro
(Continued on Pago 2)
nccc88ary to submit to a up. If tho treasurers will not

i44t4ttZ'i,on

THE DOLLAR OR DIME

No. 30

12, 1017.

THE

Entered at tho Postofllcc of Columbus as second class ninll matter
auDscriptlon Hates, One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Year; Six
Dioiuns, seventy- - ivo Ucnts; Three Months, Forty Cents.
ADVERTISING

COLTMAN'S

COLUMBUS,

B.V.Ds

l
S.liftt!5ii
iI,nml "".Tft"

?!".ni?nd?.t

ISS

General Merchandise

Moore & Moore
HOTEJL

Good Service

PLAN
1

Reasonable Rates

COLUMBUS

NEW MUX I CO

i

MMM

AN SCO
CAM Ell AS

SPEEDEX HLM

WHEN
Vi you

p v o an
Ansco, you
start a chain
ofhappincss
that begins
on Christmas morning and adds

to itself
every time a
picture is

snapped

th rough- -

out the year,
The Ansco
Camera is so compact
and light you will always
want it with you. Fine
enlargements can bc
made from its pictures.
Strtril itytct tnj tltn, S7 U,

Otlwr Anico siuilili
from $2 up,

COLUMBUS
COLUMBUS,

an piictj

DRUG

CO.

N.M.

:&.
L emmon &P ayne

M

JANUARY 12, 1017

TC

M

ml

ti.eprincipal

dual raises and assessments; In. K"!n.-.a
n1d.,M!inK CnRncd
"hould bo returned by tho
nnu" nnH rnnMmsuite to tneir respective pcrman-the- y
also be vested with moro!ent (unfa
plenary powers over the local) Somc authority Bhould bo
In
authorities.
tnbHshcd to supervise and limit
recommendations I most heartily , tho expense of this olllcc. When
concur.
Horizontn raises in as- - tho sole power over such an
frequently result In
Ih entrusted
great Injustice, and are the entirely department
to one man. he naturally
source of much dissat sfactlon. becomes extravagant with his
Furthermore, there arc instances expenditures. This is tho case
In which the recommendations of the State Land Onicc. The
of he Comralii on to the loco business of the olllcc ought to be
authorities arc disregarded, and handle.1 with one-haof the
there is now no way of ffcttlnjr prMcn, force,
The cost of
them carried out.
maintenance now Is more than
Traveling Auditor
twcvc per cont of tho comc
The Governor is the chief wj,jcj,
excessive,
executive olllccr of the State. It, No nudt of tho state
is his duty to see that the laws Commissioner's
olllcc seems to
are faithfully executed. Among navc been made since the time
these laws arc those relating to t,c 0,)ir WM 08tHliIl8hl.
This
the handling of Sta e and County R one of thc moHt important
and yet the Governor pnr.,rot., of tho ntate govern-I- s
deprived of tho control of the mcnt amI somt, VmvMtm should
'
1,vc,,n rt' "or w" cn l)R nvt! for i rvo;w audit of Its
is he chief source of information book so that the people may bo
ith reference to these funds, ndvlscd as to how this great en- -

yfflt)'

hf.f f

f,ciiowt

is

being

ih rood by RcdoU'

Always
Bears the

Signature

'f

thlf,.f.""', 0

CCNC.

neither (Wotn,MofpWneiiat
.
Mineral, kotctahuu

8CV0
to the land olllcc maintenance
li8 rcK)rt' have been made from both the
and income. It would
,8
Bccm that all the

aT. I'"0
T

-

n

Baas
I

Constipation

and

of

VV.U'

n

J
Dlrrtvjc.

li

IF

Uso
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOH
Sua

Copy o(

Wripptr.

A

CHOICE SELECTION

of groceries, stocked In a store
that's ideally located, perfectly kept tip and well mannged
inside nnd out with qrompt
deliveries.
Does not this description of us constitute a
recommendation
in itself?

managed.

,neels more
Such nn nU(Ilt shouI(1 bc
with reference to financinl
in lu rhnmMn,.
i..
ters of State and County than is oncr to ccuro thi8 it ,,,,, bo
furnished by a mere formnl ma(Je hy somo party from ouU
n
iu nun nun ....
.iuuu.
of Ul. Stntc j wou,,
Lsecuring it. except to ask some ommcnH, thcraforo.
that you
to Secure it mnkn nil i.nnmnplnllnn
'Other State
nf ....
fpr him. This is n lowering of (amount sulllclent to secure n
dignity of the olllce of Gov- nmmr miit r iinn
...-- i.
X crnor, and thc State should have
n i... nv,'..i.,.i
too much pride to nllow It.
'tmHor tho ('inctlon of the Gover-- I 3Wc ,c" Uicksic & Avondalc Canned Goods-- - Nuff Said
I recommend
that you place nor.
'raveling a mior
state Institutions Funds
t nun uiu uuvuruur,
wnuru u lur- Nearly all of tho
de4
merly was, and where It natural- - rived from the sale amount
of State
ly and by right belongs.
lands, donated by the general
Private Car Companies
2'
irnlwnmnnl In n,,
ntt
m uie .rescni umc mere nre t.,tinH, has been expended by T
many
private car companies iir
invMintinna
"1 want lo tell you what wonderful benefit I
doing business within the State. inthrr than investment in in- -'
have received from thc use of Thcdford's
None of theso companies pay any compearing securities. It would
wrllcs
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Gifton Mills, Ky.
taxes, except the Pullman Car seem that such expenditure
is'lfl
I recommend
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad
Company.
that a contrary to both tho spirit and,
colds,
law bc ennctcd taxing each one Intent of thc acts granting theso
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe
It Is esti- lands
of these companies.
llie purpose of this gift'i saved my little pjrl's life. When she had the measles,
mated that the revenue derived was undoubtedly to provido a
they went In on her, but one good dose of
Thedford's
n n- - rnnt tc g.i.
irom mis source nione wouiu
maac mem break out, and she has had no w
amount to somc $30,000.00 por institutions. Unless this method more
trouble. I shall never bc without
Is
I year,Insurance Commissioner
flltur
checked at tho
u itsot. this p.incelv endowment
f
?
The taxpayers of tho State of our institutions is liable to be
1 are now supporting a State Cor- - rapidly dissipated and wo
shall
2 poration Commission nnd nn In-- J find ourselves compelled to rely BLACK-DRAUGHTho upon taxation ns tho boIc means
suranco Commissioner.
duties of these two departments of their maintenance.
2 could easily be performed by tho
m In my home." For constipation, Indigestion,
Iludcet
2 Corporation Commission nt no
headache, dizziTl.arlous State Institutions
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and alt
additional expense. I rccom- - Ihul male reports, for which I
similar
mend the abolishment of the ask your careful consideration.
ailments, Thcdford's
has proved Itself a safe,
Xjotllre of State Insurance Com-- 2 AH of theso reports ask for
reliable,
gentle
and valuable remedy.
mlssioncr and thc placing of tho appropriations, but there Is no
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
( duties of his olllco with tho Cor-- t stntcment of tho purposes for
ht
poration Commission.
This wnicn mo some Is to bo used.
It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
2 WOUld result in n Saving to tholl rprnmnipnil Mm mlnnMm, f
years of splendid success proves Its value.
State of some $9,000.00 or $10,- Good for
s.stem by tho State In- young and old. For sale everywhere.
W3V.W per year.
m t.itlon' "nd by nil tho depart- Prle
mi.
niaie L.ann yommisionrr
jmnnts or the State government.
The report of the Stnto Land if this were done, it would be'
commissioner snows inai no nas, possihlo to cstimato in advance
in ms nanus over $uuu,uuu.uu, how much of a levy is called for
virtually tho money of tho State, oy the appropriation asked for,
yct upon n mere technicality the nnd our expenditures could bo
Stute derives no incomo from it. kept within our revenues By
mere can no no valid reason tho helter-skeltmethod
In
given why this money should not vogue now, the appropriations
be turned Into the State treasury frequently exceed tho Income.
like other state funds and deposi ah outline or such a system hns
ted for the benefit of tho State. been prepared nnd sent out to
If this cannot bo done under tho tho several Stato donnrtmonts
law as it stands at present, then nnd institutions, calling for n de
thc law should bo so changed as tailed cstimato of the amount
to require this. Tho Stato Is needed for thc ensuing two
losing In revenue nnnually from years. As soon ns theso estiBoard by the Day or Month
this source alone between
mates nro received, they will bo
and $30,000.00.
submitted to your finance comSection 6183 of our statues mittee for their consideration.
Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms
reads :
Election Laws
"Twenty per centum of tho In
Tho present
election
law
como derived
from any stato should bo rcKnlcd. A freo and
lands except lands granted byluntrammcled ballot Is tho very
tho Enabling Act for tho
upon which rosts.6dr
iiiciu ui uunuH ui uram ana republican form or government. PATRONIZE Home Industry, The COLUMBUS
Santa Fe counties, and tho inter- - Take away or interfere with this
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
est thereon, shall constitute a right, nnd our freo Institutions
fund to bo known ns tho State
(Continued on Pago 3)
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Columbus Hotel

Dkalkius In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

N.

pot

and Furniture at

Rooms

COUNTY,

&L
iTnl

THE CABARET

.
n
Large, Well Venti ated uaimary

Genuine Castoria

(Continued from Pago 1)
Lands Maintenance
Funds."
TU. I .....,.. t
property yet escaping taxation i. t. Li ' "I'd?.;
,"'," Vi'll....
f appropriations from income
SmvMi u.ffhSTi.'W.
.U.nC,TSfU?id" on
nd iot from the proceeds
f State lands, or
"a
lfrom ,ntcre,,t on flUch Proceeds.

A Full Line of

EUROPEAN

Mothers Know That

.

opposite

HOOVER

LUNA

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta nnd Ohlldron.

ItATRS

trnlinl.-ilPC-

and Suit Cases

TMAN

'COT -

SKetConUmtilSTIulJDfMhi

Twenty cents per single column Inch; Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for each Insertion. Local
readers Ten cents per lino for each Incartlon, three lines for
Twcnty-flv- o
cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of thanks
rweniy cents per men. No foreign advertisement accepted
less man i wonty-nv- e
cents.

Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.

jA Specialty in Trunks

COURIER

T II E C O L II M II IT ft
H O II It I K R
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
f ESTABLISHED IN 1000
u. E. PARKS, Editor and Publisher

Save Money on Your
Purchases at

A, Large Assortment of

COLUMDUS

New Mexico

Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT

'

Service
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unnecessary hardship upon tho uro up to certain atandards men- small land owner.
(tally and physically, and yet the
place is built ud a r
that the markot affords when j form of government:. There la tutcs a legal fenco is so encurn class of work only forty dollars!
you nro buying meat for tho
an urtrent need that thin Amom. bored with minutinj. ns to nro. per month. I believo it possiblo
family dinner. It is poor econto got efficient men for that pay
pass a modern and compro- - cludo tho possibility of compll- - and
omy to buy cheap meat; Its jjbly
again urge upon you the In
iiiciibivo election law, wnicn wnn"tu
" iu i uuuui u mere is
too dangerous an experiment.
I1 secure to every voter tho right) a legal fence in tho state, when crease above mentioned.
When you como to our shop
Education
10 cast his ballot in secrecy as juagca uy tins tiellnltlon.
No
you can rest assured that tho
I believe our present laws rel-- aiaja.
best judgment dictates, and matter how substantial the fence ating
meat you get Is always all of f ins
to
education
arc working
free from interference or intimi of the farmer may be, this statit fresh and of tho best qual-itdation on tho part of tho so- - ute denies a recovery for tress- very satisfactorily In most cases.
Well
Wo sell nothing else.
there is nny dissatisfaccalled political
workers. The pass, unless he can prove all the Where
Any Depth.
Any Size
practico of herding men and details of this definition of a le- tion it is due to a lack of enforcement of tho law than to the
marching them to tho noils and gal fence.
law
furnishing
itself
The
of
voting them as tho bosses dicMoreover, thero is no reason
tate, should bo prohibited under why tho common law rule, "so proper educational advantages
sovcro penalties. Tho secrecy of uso your own, as not to injure to the youth of our state is of
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
Much nro
another," should not apply to tho prime Importance.
d
tno ballot could bo
made along these
by allowing tho voter to cast his owner of livestock.
If any class gress has been
PHYSICIAN
ballot in a room wherein none of property is worth owning, it lines since we became a state.
arc allowed to enter except him is worth looking after, and the However, there are yet some
I rcc- localities,
backward
and
self, tne judges nnd clerks of owner of stock should bo requir- omend
thnt the state board of
Oniw
Door North of
election, and the challengers of ed to exercise care to prevent his
the respective pnrtlesj nnd no cattle from tresspassing unon education be clothed with addiCo umljiii Drug Co,
'one within such inclosurc should the crops of others. This stat- tional powers, sufficient to enabo allowed to speak to or advise ute is an invitation to a careless ble it to go Into these backward
the voter unless atlvico is rc-- i or spiteful man to turn his stock districts and see that proper edColumbus, New Mexico
advantages arc furloose UK)ii the laud and crops of ucational
quested.
nished.
'
Tho printing and distribution ins neignnor.
Special
Prosecutor
I could cite to you many Iri- of the ballots should be entirely
Many instances have occurred
under tho control of the county
chairman of each political party. vislons of this law hnve been thol1" tno Pa8t whro crimes have
uecnuse oi a
i'u"'B
As it is now, in counties where direct cause of violence, and In 5
Custom Broker
on tho part
the clerk Is of r. different politi- some cases of bloodshed nnd ev- - f"' 1"rc1to
Real Estate
,ocn' authorities.
0
cal faith from the county chnlr- en homicide.
I recommend
have located and sold over 100,000 acres
auinoruy
man, all kinds of obstutles are
Commission Dealer
tho repeal of the , '
uovcrnor
placed In the way of getting the present statuto nnd the enact- - " con,VT' upon
Notary Public
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands. Know every
tickets printed nnd distributed. ment of one In Its place more110 "PPu nt a fljiecial prosecutor
No restriction should be placed equitable to both the stockman on b?hn,f of t.hc stntc- - in
nny
8Ucn
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
cn8t'8 nrise ln the
upon the right of a man to havo and the fnrmcr.
I believe the Vc.ni
his name appear on as many law ns It stood before tho nres- - ,uJ,.re
B. M.
best bargains. A few government claims yet to
.mnn.y. moro tl"nK
tickets as he can get conventions ont law came In force was more. .1.n.crc
wnicn l might call to your ntten- to nominate hiri. Anv pnrty iiist to both.
be had.
'tion' bul tn'H ,M!"RC is already
llanklng
wnicn is foolish enough to believe that tin" votor can be kept
There havebeon no bank fall- - fr?wiK " lenKth. For further
the nccA ,of
Buy your town lots from us and get them
i?."'!1'0,' "H,l
bound and tied to that party by ures in the state since the meet- AND INSURANCE
tcr
t,ho
cunningly devised 'lection laws ing of the last legislative nsscm- - h. ate- - '
OFFICE OF
of lh? yarioU8 stato
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
will find in the end that they bly. This speaks well for the
departments,
have operated to that party 8 unof tho men connected "Muttons
,n nduiilon. let me say that
doing.
with our state banks, nnd for tho
I earnestly recommend
JV.t,Bed hK, ts
that efficient supervision of the stntoly,worH,.wil
U. S. COMMISSIONER
you enact n new election law con- bank examiner. Judging from ,,ll?ll.y,t?lthf thnrl
y,ou 8,1011
l,hnl th? ,,aW8
taining the salient features of the large Increase In the number
NOTAhr I'UULIC
Roberts-Bann418
co"-oBide.
f
leposltors. and In tho amount "PP61 sh?uld ,be ,carofljlly
the Australian ballot, so modiHELLBERG & BLAIR,
EL PASO,
TEXAS
fied and gunnled as to suit the
their deposits, it would seem J S,lfccop,IW,,n, "'"i1. C.u"
Tim llruwlnj; ol llmli. Morlirnk'fi,
to
conditions in this State.
that both banks and people nrelMtnn ly.lhu
Louis
n5 all ftrnl I'ttiwri
Htllberg
John R. Blair
l'ontruol
IK
Kltrn inrtiiMilr uttftnlon. AUo
Absent Voters Law
prosjicrous.
1 b,icvu
nil tnatur
prrtaliilnir to I' H
.1. W Hi
.n. '. wpwclato the
By an oversight. I believe, on
We hnve a law allowlnir men
air. Loop! Acnt
CoinmlmloniT dutlri,
1
"n
.rM,?n!,,01"iy
in tne employ of the railroad the part of the last legislative K
wrlto
your
Can
Innurance In the
companies to vote
UiP?n you' t,hat. youl
?
of assembly, the building nnd loan '
tmt of C'ompmnlM.
their precincts.
This statue is 'associations of the state were ia,NU '".mind to do only those
1
i very indefinite and uniertuin as lert under the supervision of thei "
to the method of the return and state traveling auditor. These fPI",,
"ur. Krent State, nnd
cnnvasslng of such votes. These associations arc reallv a nnrt oflln.al J0U V". u? wise ami patrl- MISS BLAIR
con:
uncertainties should be cleared the banking Institutions of the ,u,c l'"?UKM V lay n"1,,u
Public
requiring that tho ballots Ntnte anil should be under the 8 i'? 'on,8 ? ?Srt Vin 'f'"??
P
Wmu cnsi ue returned to ine io;ntv eniigm oi ine unnK examiner.
Stenographer
,
" . V "
clerk
V,
in
envelopes
y? '. cofu'cr'";
marked , The state traveling auditor re- e State nnd
I "Ballot." so ns to Indicate their, ports that his oflice now has T. u wInrt!
contents. The clerk should be more work thnn It enn properly
nl't p:, ,
dungs i assure you
prohibited from opening such en- - nttend to. while the bank exam-- L in mi
P,t'1",
nnd
uu,mv K"-'"velopes. except In the presence iner mnkes no such complaint,
t0
thei,,m"W!
therefore, recommend that
of tlui County Commissioners
T"1?. with vou.
ueUAt-A- ,
c.
L. M. CARL
and the public present at thelbulldlng and loan associations of
Oovornor.
the itnte be placed under the su
canvass of the vote.
After the vote luis Iwen can- - K'rvision of the state bank ex-Civil Engineer & Surveyor
vasseil by the County Commis- jiminer where they projK'rly be- For Sule: Automobile nmbu-,on- r
Wholesale and .Retail Dealers in
sioners, acting ns a canvassing
lance, at auction to highest bid- boani, the vote for Stnte nnd
Bnund iry .Suits
!,t.r, nt Cnntonment Hospital. Co- T here is a proceeding pending 'lumbus. N. M. February J. 1917. Plans and StM'cltW-iitlonDistrict officers should be certifor
fied liv Hiirh Itnnnl
nf rViiiiitv in mi-- luimn io uuiiTniiiiu wiuiint J
a.m.
Irrigation systems, townsite
3 Commissioners to the State can Is the true location of the boundsub divisions nnd all classes of
ary line between the state of
vassing board.
Miles out, for road construction.
Texas and the stnte of New Mox-- j HANCII
Jury Law
Our jury law should be so ico. A largo amount of testl- - sale or rent. Address Susan
strengthened by amendment ns mony has been tnkon In the case A. Moore, Columbus, N. M. tf.
Columbus, N. M.
to make It iniosslblo to use it and considerable money extend"
"
for partisan purposes.
ed in its prosecution.
The sultj
The judge in each district s now ai n siniMisuu owing to
v0i m.'VTThi. old P.wtnr.
should be held responsible for lack of funds.
ficc building; size 22x3G,
See
Ttir ! morr Caurrh In ttili wrtlon of
the Impartialities of his juries.
j.
There is nlson dispute. I
put
R,
Of- - ihr luuntry llimi all otlirr
bii.1 until Hi
Uit rw yrara
This responsibility can be secur- derstnnd, nbout the location of a ;jee iiar, t the Townsite
ttirtltr.
auMHuril
to Im Incurabl.
For a
ed by making the judge one of IKiriiun oi me ooununry line ue- artHit many )ara doclora irunuunctl It a
lvral illrao ami nvwilU ! local im.
the jury commissioners nnd pro- twecn Colorado and New Mexico,
anil by runilanllr falling to cutt
11 Incur
viding thnt he appoint two No proceeding lins yet been in- - Your application to prove up illa.
ttli liieal trraimant.
SeWnr
liaa provrn latarrh to b a
atl.
others to act with him, one from stltuted to determine tlis ques-- l
.
constitutional illaraaf. anil tlifrafons ra
ennatllutlonal trratmrnl
llall'a
each of the two dominant politi- tlon, In both instances of these ,nn,' out fr,' of "harge. also oulrri
Catarrh Curi, manufa, turnl by V 1,
Chwiay A r.i., TnlnH, Ohio, la tlx onlr
cal parties in his district.
boundary disputes, it is claimed .my Information regarding itmc. Conailiutlonal
Roofrun'! un th market onIt la
To insure thnt the jury would that the state is losing a law, will
talrn
tho
arti dlrrctlr
bo glsd to be favored with UfwU anil lnui'ua aurfarva
or tha aratf m,
not be entirely composed of men amount of taxable, property.
a.
Tliar nr ona hundrr.1 dnllara rot any
It fallt to cur.
Sand ror clrculara
I recommend,
of the same political party, it
therefore, thnt ill your buslnesH in any Innu aaaa
and tratlinonlali
should be made mandntory upon
V.
reasonable, appropriation bo mutters
Atinm r J I'llRNKT 4 CO., Tol.4. O.
C Hoover, II. S.
aril Vr tlruaatala. :li'
the commission to select nnmes made for the prosecution of both Commissioner.
Taka llall'a Kamlly lllla far coaatlpallaa.
of persons of all political faiths, of these boundary suits.
the proportions of each to bo Penitentiary and Reform School
FOR SAUJ Town lots in the
Notice for Publication
regulated by he normal vote The Inmntes.of both these penVery desirab e
cast by each party in the county al institutions should be employ- Itlce. Addition.
where the jury list is selected.
ed In some useful occupation. residence property, nlho some Department of tho Interior, U.
Kasy S. Land Office nt Las Cruccs, N. '
The professional juror can be Work, under proper conditions, good buxlness loontlons
ismu m tana kS79 Ksva ksvs rj& eliminated
by providing that the tends to keep those unfortunates terms,
T. A. Hulsey
M., December 12, 1010.
nnmes of all those In the county more cheerful nnd more healthNot ico is hereby given that
qualified to servo on juries be ful. The farms connected with
Willard E. Symonds, of Columselected and placed in tho wheel, these institutions furnish labor
bus, N. M who, on December 1,
nnd that juries be drawn from for somo of their inmates, but
this wheel until all the names not sufficient for all,
1913, made homestead entry 00
I recommend
are exhausted, when a new list
thnt tho super
042, for tho S. W.
Sec. 34, T.
of names is to be prepared. In intendents of each of these in-- 1
27 S., R. 8 W., nnd on April 10,
this wny every man in tho stitutions be given authority to;
hnve
We
demonstrated to 191G, made additional homestead
county, qunlided for jury duty, establish therein some new and
those in need of our services entry, No. 013445, for S. E. V4,
would servo nt some time. Now
Stone and Ultramarine Blue Pigment.
industries. It is
complete
knowledge of evour
we get, in some districts, about believed that such Industries
Section 33, Township 27 S, Range
the same jurors every other would bo profitable and would erything thnt appertains to n 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
you
wish to avail
year.
contribute hnndsomely toward funeral. If
yourself of the services of an notice of intention to make final
I urge upon you these chnnges tho support of those confined
undertaker whoso reputation three year Proof, to establish
In tho present law in the Interest therein.
insures square dealing, you clnim to tho land above described
of justico and tho freedom of our I would further recommend
courts from tho malign influen- thnt tho pay of the guards nt should employ us.
before W. C. Hoover, U. S. Comces above mentioned.
the penitentiary bo increased to
missioner, at Columbus, N. M.,
Location Work has been Completed and Property
Fence Law
sixty dollars per month. In no
on the 2Gth day of January, 1917
is Ready for DeOelopmcnt.
Tho law defining n legal fence. other branch of tho public serClaimant names as witnesses:
,atul requiring the enclosing of vice is efficiency more Important
OR
Clydo Darrow; Fred Darrow:
809 Eatt Boulevard,
jurmlng lands with such a fenco, thnn in the employes of tho penCharles C. Gard and Harry J.
Hoost Columbus by
fl BKUWll, El
as n prerequisite to the recover' itentiary. These guards have to
Texas
Card all of Columbus, N. M.
her industries.
of damages by trespasses from work long hours under tiresome
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
stock, is unjust nnd imposes an conditions.
They hnvo to mcas- - Subscribe for tho Courier.
Register.
(Continued
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Lumber Company
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Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition
ing Specialty.

s

Netf Medico

Columbus,
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WILL CONSIDER

OPTION ON

Discovery Lapis Lazuli

Original

GJaim in the Tres

Hermanas

Mining District.

B. E.

WIRE

"

.

Po,

SISCO

THE
AIWUMENT WITH

A

WOMAN

Wflr Mikt. Autrllon That th F.
iTnt Mind Wat Not Formed
v5 for Concentration.

,

L ' In matter1 of argument man

U

tha Italian brigand who robs
IBo friar, then confcMc and aiki
Him for absolution; vroman is tlio
pVntrgUr unrcpendont, aucrts W. U
aoorgo in Atlantic Monthly. This
may bo duo to woman as a rulo luring few guiding principles or intellectual criteria.
Sho often holds no many moral
principles that intellectual argu-- (
incntith her irritates tho critper
rnalo,3incL Hut sho finds it difllcult
to r&fiata a grasp upon a central
idea.'Mo dear away the side issues
whick obscure it. She can seldom
H carry an idea to its logical conclusion, passing from term to term;
somewhere there is n solution to continuity. For this reawn arguments
with women, rhich have begun with
the latest musical nUv. inrnily pa
on from its alleged nrtiMic merit to
S its costumes, their undesirable senn- tmess, tlio need for inspection, inspectors of theaters, ami little by
little other inspector, until one gets
to mining inspectors and possibly to
mining in general.
You will observe that these ideas
aro fairly well linked. All that happens Is that the woman, tiring of the
central argument, has pursued each
side Issue m it offered itself. This
comes from a lack of emirontnitHm,
which indisposes a woman to
deeply into a subject; she is
not used to concentration, she ikies
not like it. It might lead her to
disagreeable discoveries.

?

INDIAN
Proof

WOMEN

HAD

VOTE

That They Took a Promlntnt
Part In the Oovtrnmcnt of
tht Five Nations.

The New York State Museum
Bulletin of April 1, 1910, is devoted
entirely to an article on "Tlie Constitution of the Five Nations," by
Arthur 0. I'arker, areliwL.gist of
the museum, and contains a quantity of enlightening information on
tho history of the Indian tribes of
this country. A art of the lnspwis
constitutifti Is eperially significant:
"The 'lords,' or civil chiefs, were
nominated by certain noble women
in whose families the titles vtere
the nomination were con-f- ir
el by popular councils, both of
men and women, and finally by the
Women thus
confederate council.
had great power, for not only eould
they nominate tlteir rulers, but also
1ckjk- - them for incompetency in office. Here, then, we find the right
jf popular nomination, the right of
recall and woman suffrage, all flourishing in the old America of the lted
Man, and centuries before it beeamo
the clamor of tlie new America of
the white invader. Who shall now
"all Indians and Iroquois savages?"
Woman's Journal.

HADN'T

LtARNED HIS LESSON THE

Mannsr In Which Young French
fleer Wss Taught a Little
Trtnch Democracy.

HUGE
At

Flihtrman

Reports, and Civos Graphic
serlptlon of Incident.

C.

So

One of tlie Iwst fish stories of tho
enson has urrml from South Ilris-lo- l,
Me., where II. (!. t'hlttciiden,
Im)so veracity has never
i
questioned, saw a Iwrse mackerel pull a
big
ruotorboat and three men
through the waters of John's bay at
i high sliced for half an hour, the
Boston II ore Id states.
"Near the rod siHitdle on Covert's
ledges, just oK Witch island."
says, "('apt. TImuiios llraekelt
ind Capt. Fred Hraekett. with I apt.
I
in Illaisdell, sighted a avlimd of
o
tiorso mackerel. They are
fisltermen and had their experience
i' boys out of i lie harbor uf llnund
pond.

"('rubbing u harpoon, tliev ,.
ut the moioinms leader of tue
ehiol ami with lite st thtvw land- xl it in his Idue hurls as lie broke
aUr. He darted uwnv, Ukiiiir the
John's l
jig wotorlNMt
.it a
ugh
Alter naif an hour lie
mine to the surface. The boys knew
just what to do. They hit him n
tlio head with an iron bar. He put
ip a great light, but they got a htdf
nkli round Ins tail and with the
ud of volunteer finally lauded him
CITY'S WATERWORKS.
ui tlie biMt. He tipd the mwI,
Statistics compiled in 1015 shoved
tu the Im i jiiiljrmviil, at
that of l,Si3 towns and cities which
KI and
Is."
.'"
made returns on the subject, .1.015
owned their waterworks, 1.365 had
ADMIRED ACHIEVEMENT.
private owrership, 8T mixed owner-t.n"John,"
the nervous
an! 135 were supplied from
"there's a burglar in the
other t'lwns. In 118, San Francisco, Denver and Indianapolis Kv'e (Kue !"
"Do you mean to tell me that
the only large cities that did not owii
their waterworks. In 1115, of 19(5 ifter I tried eury door and window
cities und towns in Ohio, ISO had ui my effort to get into my own
uitint'ipal ownership; in Michigan, nome, just because I lMfted to
mnUy my latchkey, a burglar cutiMtf
3 cities out of UK; in Illinois,
ilong and wakes you up at the flrt
mi ties out of 313; in Wisconsin,
h.'t
cities out of 101; in Indiana, 90 rattle of the doorknob! I'm going
down
to see him."
1
of
in
Iowa,
IC;
--'lis cities
cities out
"What are you going to do?"
out of 348; in Minnesota, 175 cities
"I'm going to interview him am!
out of 183; in Kansas, l.'il cities out
if I mm And out how he did it."
of no.
GOOD EXCUSE.
I
"James,
want some loose
change
"( au't give you any loose change,
Kliza , money s tight now."
NOT

80.

"Aro the students in this university all put on tlio miiiio level i"
"Oh, no. Some of them are graduated."
INEFFICIENCY.

"'Can your husband drivo an auto
mobile?"
"He? Why that man can't crcn
inia a nail."
EXACTLY.

"Do you know Kobcrt Ilnico won
Ins way W watching n spider persc- "Jr-- st

Ncfltt."

tpr.

N

lly

MACKEREL TOWED BOAT

Lcsit, Vericicui

HEALTH

Of.

Last month a bearded pollu of a
sergeant appeared on tho lloulcvard
des Capiicines, I'aris. He was wearing a stained uniform and a dented
helmet, and ho carried a ragged kit
All I'aris knows this phenomenon
and smiles upon it indulgently he
was "homo on leave." Now, ho was
ucw to the capital apparently, and
as he gaped at the cafes, the buildings and tho pretty girls smiling upon him he failed to notice a lieutenant of the transport service in a
spick and span ucw uniform
Tho
oillcer accented him :
"Hero!" he said. "Why don't you
saluto? Go baek six paces, adtauce,
and salute as you passl"
Tho sergeant obeyed to tho dot;
but ns his hand came down from his
cap he said :
"In the trenches, monsieur, we
shake hands with our oiUcers."
This hapiKMicd More the Cafe de
la I'aix, that geographical center of
the universe, from which the I'arisi-a- n
watches the world go by. The
crowd had noticed tho episode, rud
when the sergeant sold this they rose
up with some of tho old Parisian
mob spirit and shoved tho dandy
lieutenant into tlie gutter. Ho was
new to his galons; tluit was the matter with him. Now, I can imagine n
crowd behaving so in tho United
States. I cannot imagine it in formally or Knglaiid. It would be
characteristic only in France. Will
Irwin, in Saturday K oning l'ost.

DEPARTMENT

F.

COLUMBUS

NEW MEXICO
'STATE NEWS

AND SANITATION

Chapman, (Unitarian ot
Mymlua,

COURIER

OF

N. M.

DIPHTHERIA
Diphtheria is nn ncuto dlscnso v..ir n....i..t I nln N.oi limits.
.
I OMIMi
of tho no8c nnd throat, and is
sM
Ksb. U JI Twrnlr lhlnl Annual IN
very dangerous.
union or His ttculllih IIIU Masons al
Msnla KS.
It is caused by tho diphtheria Juni
M.H CoKboya' Itsunlon at Las
Krm. Those germs not only Vasaa.
cnuso n soro spot whero they
The saw mills at Itomero were
grow, but also mako n poison
by fire.
which weakens tho heart.
1. A. Murray. 70, was killed In an
Diphtheria is n contagious dis- auto
acchti-n- l
near Utols,
ease. Children catch it (a) from
Las
nt Itast
Th" coal ahortnK
others who have tho disease, (b) Veaas
has bHi irllevel.
front those who have had it ret)p an over J.IOrt automobile
Up
lo
cently and still carry It and
had twen limed tar 11.
spread it by coughing and sneez- llni
In Clnvl
Kama Vi cratdnyfs
ing.

Children may get diphtheria
from spoons and cups that have
not been thoroughly cleansed in
boiling water before using. Do
not 'allow a child to put in its
mouth candy or pencils that hnva
been in the mouth of another
person.
You should bo very careful

cheeks to the amount of
IIT.Tlt.at).
IVnnls Chaves of Albuquerque was
appointed alalo name and flah warden by OnMinor ile linen.
Thi new Slate llefonu school bulW
Inn at Hprlngsr. whlth has Iwh uhiIm
for arteral mouths, has
construction
been finished.
Ilsana, copper, potaloos and otitic
rc Ihe chid factors In Mnn New
Mphico a
r of unpreewlmitil pio
pcrlty In 1)10.
sol
8. lluiru). an old Confcdeinte
dier, was run down iwi killed nenh oi
Metros, b) a iar driven I? anoihri
old soldier, J. II Simmons.
Ico hoese hohmalna to thr
Th
at IVeailna. hualeJ
IV rallwa
riant
near ihi- mmi.h1 Imusc wisi of tut
by flrt- town, wa- rwnhed at Albu
Wonl has be-- n
inHsHia
ih.u
H' win
quirur
l"'ra'.n pixinaer iiihI Irnoni irama
by Jan. 1, 1VI.
mto rti
Harry S clarte). lor the hist
unsiMnt aiiorney cwml. lia
lakfn a pusiiien wlih thi Man Cm
hs la- ilerk.
I oral Km t'ommlasien
The first sewlon
ft the January
e
ri u
term of the atal itapit
Santa Ke w ill Ur n viiMtml lor v n.
II.
al one Itmr CSJt'i Jaaiu-i--

FORD
THE

UNIVERSAL

CAR

Three Htrong renaon tirgo yon to buy tlio Ford
cur: Firnt. bociuiso of itx record of nntUfnotory
norvlcu Ui more tlinn tlflonn hundred tliouaiintl
ownom; Sccontl, lii'cstisi of tint reliability of
tho Company which tiuike if, Third, because of
lt large, rndhitor nnd Iih IohciI fnn, ntroainllnu
hood, t! row n fontlnrx front tr.d rear, hlaalf llnlsli,
nlchcl trlmtnlngii, it In most attractive In
To thean tnunt bo added Its won
dorf ul economy In ojicrntlrm nnd miiliilunnnco
tbout two cents n mile; likewise, tlio fnut that by
rwiHon of IU nimpllelty In ((instruction anyone
uan oorati! nnd euro for it. Nino tliuunnnd Ford
n genu niiihe Ford nervlco nn universal ns the
our. Touring Ct'.r .100, Htinalmut JHITt, Cotipolot
tJSOS.
Town Car SSTO, Sednn $tlli"i f. o. b.
Detroit.
On mile nt

Evans Garage

to protect your children from
diphtheria, and to keep other
children from getting it If yours
ore sick with it. If one of your
children Mas diphtheria tho doctor, if culled in time, may be able
to prevent the others from catch
ing it.
i
BUILDERS1
If your child has a sore throat
be sure to call in the doctor. OnDour ICiiolis, lllngei und Other Ilnrdwnrc FixtiircaT
(i'In,
ly n doctor can decide whether or
for the Old or New Home need cnreful attention.
not the cuso is ono of diphtheria.
From our mock of llutidern' Ilnrdwnrc you van nulvcl jimtz
If the doctor says antitoxin
yon want for iiialdng repulrn or In a nw building.
what
should be used, sec. that this is
luls
lionk nt them before you buy, and back of thorn In ourt
done; it may savo the child's
life. In the days before we had
gimranty of quality.
antitoxin, one out of three children who had diphtheria died.
Now, if antitoxin is used on the
X
Tiif. 1 Iahihvake Man
n
I
first or second day of the disease, ninety-eigout of ovory
hundred children recover. The
New
to'
Thai
al pinx
sooner diphtheria Is attended to
. wool ana
i
I ."..)
ma'-imi
4
.
the more certain is the cure.
a: In'
Place the child in a room alone. hei.
by liar SUir
.s II' s.aie...i lll
Take out all unnecessary furni- Coll iture. If lMissible. choose a room
Town Lots
A
been offrr.i
on the top lloor of your house, by ' ..uril ofof It" hasHrwlr
well ventilated and sunny. If an ..on; '.t,-- of J I. Miss
French, who it. asp
Deeded
Lands
npnrtmcnt house, select tho
r
home la Old Albi
from
brightest and most niry room.
Relinquisments
Do not allow any person not takAliottt n desen aprakers (inn oui
ing care of the child to come In- slid- ih sinte itelln-n-Imlui'-sick
to the
All dishes
room.
s: !i cmiuhI lAirmsrs' a4 ll...e
used In the sick room should be
le Collvtii-.i..st. li it lh
; irk
thoroughly boiled after use.
washing, all soiled clothes 1'rliate J.iwt tewes of t'omwli
should be soaked for an hour in F. Kit si Arkansas iNfxatry. dlfNl at ih
n tub containing one pound of (amp I Main hospital of
carbolic acid in Ave gallons of I'hi-- W.l was shipped to hi lorinrr
rk.
water. Do those things nnd you o ai Mm
i
will protect your own nnd other
ii oi s. .i nal sa- - a cendi
)l
Tlio- a.
lnsl..n
o
i
Inn
at
lieoples' children.
AlbKUi-rqu'- .
aefitvnin
A child should not bo allowed
nt ftvi- i
to t
twtfliy
toil,
to
tn get out of bed until the doclaw
the kllllUK tst hi" hrmhor-ltor permits.
Slate C'Hfprsilon Coi.tu.asion
Diphtheria mny afTect the Tt"Itreti
lnfornid by lh- Hsnn
heart if the child guts up too
al II mo
the new ntlKkrx--
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Snaps
J. A.

soon.

Hpletinl. anil thai

hi. bein
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MOORE

a

unly nftor the doctor has stat-m- l ha
at teas
oh the
that the throat nnd noso arc buris
free from diphtheria germs The Htate Hoard of Kd ilea I Inn has
should the child be allowed to go has now a tneaney. as llnnlfneln Mnn
out of the house or to piny with oH. of
Sitihnal couno
cither children.
JOHN

MUIR

n
iksiii ril

Ha

NATURE

LOVER

Mcuagt of tht Wild Wss Firmly Im
planted In tht Soul of the Great
Naturalist

John Muir was up among
his mountains nothing else mattered,
says Colli r's.
He could roll out
cheerfully after a night in the ram.
no mmmI dry enough to burn for a
breakfast fire, eat a cold snack with
Mime mountain spring wuter to
flavor it, and go gladly on his way
through the soaking underbrush, lu
heart fairly singing within him for
the mystic fragruuees of the wood
and tho music of tho rain. He could
get up in the dead of night when n
more than usually promising storm
had thundered in from the I'aciiic
PLAYED WITH FIRE.
and lenvo his. dry shelter to build a
"She talked to him just to let safe flro in an opou space, that he
him know she wasn't ufraid of old
might see tho raging sway of tlie
bachelors."
gale and hear its tremendous sym"Ys."
phony. No cliff work or peak climb"Awl he talked to her just to let ing, however severe, could blunt his
her know that lie wasn't afraid of joy in the marvelous blossoms of the
widows."
All this may sound
upiu'i' place.
"Well?"
lika blulf, but tho reality of it is
n
"Oh, tliey're married now."
proted in a hundred passages
Transcript.
straight from tho heart, that shino
out in Muirs writings with the
NO LOSS.
gleam of pure gold set in granite.
No doubt ha was mi athlete, gifted
She Let us ait nearer tha music
He Hut then you can't hear what with a physical constitution beyond
tho ordinary, hut tho deeper truth
I'm saying to you.
of it is that the message, of tho natSho
(Itisiug)
I know. Como
ural world, in which many of us puss
along.
but dull days, had so gono homo to
Jshu iliur s soul that there was no
NOT LIKE TODAY.
place tliero for tho blight of wean-iio-- tj
Hollo Was the play
and
He was alive.
Bculah I should say not. Every How many of us deserve a vacation,
ona of the actresses wore lone skirts. anyhow?
When

r

it

his

n.tlic

rwlatutilon aa

s a

sute

In-

lia--

rortMiiatlon

o.'. iiiiKiOtMirr.

an utiuaiMlly aood ypar
Il has
thinner yu Id
iio l o
ni
.
reaih-- il
' "iei hat
H
ui H- i- Iji V
tin atU Ui'i liuahi-- i mt ucre A Tor
he ran crrandi for
runci' (ounty furiuvr reporls tWi an
Philadelphia store-wor- ked,
aer' from xHnKx--s
studied, saved
Two more cars of beans have lxcn
shlppml frnm Mnunlnliialr.
lirliiRinn
meager earnings against later needs. And
a little out
the total (o rlahty iwo mrs
Mom's gave generously
during the Revolutionary
of t'apltan has sold
:t i
li s
" poumt crnp of Iimiiis at 4
of his resources for the blessed cause. His savings
onus wlili'li. wlih oilier product of
helped make the Nation.
lilt farm, hme brought lilm ovi-- II.
ItW more ihtin he offered lo sell hl
It is
place for last spring.
It is quite
l.uls .Mudrll. who It accused of
funds to conduct a
for Independence.
Marlines hy strlklns
Cristobal
likely, though, that you will need' savings to tide you
him with n tearup, whs bound over nt
Ijii Veisns to hwhII the action of the
over a family sick spell or save you from misfortune.
a bond of t3,m.
KtsiuI Jurv un
Have you set aside anything for the rainy day?
wliii'h bar I sen furnlslii d.
by a
isinil ei-The lai..
this
was filed with
MxkUo i. nclal
your next salary Add to the nest egg every pay day
"ecreiar) of rtiuie l.uiiro by II. I.
It Is
Hall, the iihw stntn trmsurer.
the fund grow in a safe place and be ablo
for IHHI uikl and the annual premium,
face the future courageously and independently.
which the slate pays, Is over 111,500.
Henry (I. Coors of ljit Vegat has
been appointed a ineinbcr of tho hoanl
of directors of tha New Mexico Insane
asylum, lo fill the vacancy caused hy
Ihn resignation of Ksequlel C tie llaca,
.NVw Mexico's now slate oiecullvo.
who sorved ns president of the board
during the administration of Governor
McDonald.
I
The publicity department of thn
For Infants and Children
Htate Land Office, now In chargn of
II II llenlhg, sent In commercial or
sanitations and Individuals In New
Alwara bean
.
Mexico thnusanda ot Illustrated New
DENTIST
for distribution by
Mexico folders,
Signature of
them outside of the statu.
That the offloers nnd men of lbs
Oftiee in Hnrltlitmd Residence,
First New Mexico Infantry are nmnnu
PARADOXICALLY ACTIVE.
'lie hst ot the guardsmen now on
South of Hoover Hotel
"So Villa in very much alive after
the toriler und that they nre fast
ColumbuH, N. M,
eachlng the efficiency
standards ol till."
ilis regular army, la the opinion of
"Vcii, nnd tliowu it bj being dead
representative ot
I'lill MeLaurMIn,
carneit."
in
ta-i.
mini Press t Cnliimbui.
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